Gastric mucosal contraction and vascular injury induced by indomethacin precede neutrophil infiltration in the rat
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Abstract

Background—In contrast with earlier reports that neutrophils play a primary part in non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID) injury to the stomach, recent evidence suggests only a secondary role for these cells.

Aim—To examine whether early microscopic changes induced by indomethacin in the gastric corpus of fasted rats and the antrum of fasted-refed rats involve neutrophil infiltration.

Methods—Oral indomethacin 30 mg/kg or vehicle was given to six groups of fasted rats that were killed five, 15, and 30 minutes after dosing. Subcutaneous indomethacin 30 mg/kg was also given to six groups of fasted-refed rats that were killed one, two, and four hours later. Haematoxylin and eosin and reticulin stained sections were examined to identify mucosal architectural changes. The gastric mucosa was also examined immunohistochemically for actin, fibrin, and neutrophils.

Results—In both the corpus and antrum, indomethacin caused an early phase of mucosal injury that occurred prior to mucosal neutrophil infiltration. Within the superficial corpus mucosa, this phase preceded coagulative necrosis and included surface epithelial expulsion, mucosal contraction with capillary aggregation and distortion, intravascular vascular fibrin deposition, and capillary congestion. The antrum showed similar early changes except that full thickness mucosal coagulative necrosis was a predominant early finding.

Conclusions—In two experimental models of NSAID gastric ulceration the mucosa undergoes early contraction, vascular fibrin deposition, and necrosis prior to neutrophil infiltration. These findings support a primary, neutrophil independent, ischaemic pathogenesis for NSAID gastric ulceration.

(Gut 1996; 39: 363–368)
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Injury to the gastrointestinal tract limits the use of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) in many rheumatology patients: consequently, much research effort has attempted to examine the mechanisms involved in mucosal damage. An important role for neutrophils in NSAID injury to the stomach has been suggested on the basis that antibodies against leucocyte endothelial adhesion molecules and depletion of circulating neutrophils in laboratory animals protected the mucosa. Wallace et al hypothesised that circulating neutrophils, in response to NSAID administration, occlude blood flow by adhering to the vascular endothelium and release tissue damaging free radicals and proteases.

However, recent studies have questioned the idea that NSAID injury to the gastrointestinal mucosa is neutrophil dependent. Arndt et al showed that while antibodies against CD11b/CD18 and E-selectin reduced both indomethacin induced leucocyte-endothelial cell interactions within rat mesenteric venules and intestinal myeloperoxidase activity, the antibodies failed to prevent jejunal ulceration; the authors concluded that granulocyte recruitment into the intestines is a consequence, rather than a cause, of mucosal lesions. In a histological study in rats, Whiteley et al showed that early indomethacin induced gastric erosions did not contain more neutrophils than vehicle control rats, suggesting that other mechanisms must be involved. Recently, Trevethick et al and Mel rearrange et al showed that depletion of circulating neutrophils in the rat did not affect the extent of indomethacin induced gastrointestinal ulceration; only the number of neutrophils infiltrating the necrotic ulcer bed was severely reduced.

In a previous detailed histological study of the rat jejunum, we demonstrated that one hour after oral indomethacin, early features of mucosal ulceration included aggregation and clumping of villous smooth muscle, villous shortening, and distortion and thrombosis of the villous vasculature that occurred prior to significant neutrophil infiltration.

In this paper we examined the corpus and antral mucosae for early neutrophil independent injury induced by indomethacin in fasted and fasted-refed rats.

Methods

Materials

Indomethacin was purchased from the Sigma Chemical Company (St Louis, MO, USA) and administered as a solution in 1.5% sodium bicarbonate (pH 8.4). Male Sprague-Dawley...
rats (240–270 g) were supplied by BK Universal Ltd (Oldbrough, Hull, UK). Food was withheld from animals for no longer than 18 hours as described below but water was freely available at all times. During fasting the rats were kept in wire bottom cages to prevent coprophagy.

**Study design**

The study involved examination of the rat gastric mucosa using two models of indomethacin induced ulceration: corpus lesions were induced in fasted rats after oral indomethacin and antral lesions were induced in fasted-refed rats after subcutaneous indomethacin. Only corpus lesions are induced in fasted rats and only antral lesions are induced in fasted-refed rats. Twelve groups of rats were used.

**Corpus ulceration in fasted rats**

Six groups (n=6 rats per group) were fasted overnight for 18 hours. In the morning, three groups received a single oral dose of indomethacin 30 mg/kg and were killed five, 15, and 30 minutes later. Three control groups received vehicle only.

**Antral ulceration in fasted-refed rats**

The other six groups (n=5 rats per group) were fasted overnight for 18 hours. They were then allowed free access to food for 60 minutes. Three groups then received a single subcutaneous dose of indomethacin 30 mg/kg and killed one, two, and six hours later. Three control groups received vehicle only. Rats were allowed continued access to food after dosing.

**Dosing and perfusion fixation of the small intestine**

At the end of the study period the rats were anaesthetised with 3-5% halothane and laryngotomised by a mid-line incision. Heparin (0-1 ml of 1000 U/ml) was injected into the inferior vena cava and the animal was killed by removal of 5–10 ml of blood by cardiac puncture after opening the thorax. The aorta was cannulated with 1:34 mm intravenous tubing and perfused with 10% formalin/normal saline at a mean arterial pressure of 80 mm Hg for three minutes. The large vessels above the diaphragm were clamped and the portal vein was punctured to permit exit of perfusate. In this way, the entire gastrointestinal tract was perfusion fixed for optimal preservation of tissues. After overnight immersion fixation in formalin, the stomach was opened by cutting along the lesser and greater curvatures. The corpus and antrum was then examined with the unaided eye for visible lesions. Using a ruler, each lesion was scored by multiplying the maximum width and maximum length (mm²). The total score for each rat was determined by summation of the lesion scores.

**Histological and immunohistochemical analysis**

For each rat, most of the gastric corpus and antrum (about 80% of total) was cut into about 20 strips of tissue that were processed into paraffin wax and cut into 3 μm sections. Serial sections from all tissues were stained with haematoxylin and eosin and reticulin (a silver stain that identifies vascular and epithelial and glandular basement membranes). Serial sections were also stained immunohistochemically with antibodies against smooth muscle α actin (to identify contractile cells, Dako), fibrinogen (which immunostains fibrinogen and early cross linked fibrin, Dako AS Glostrup, Denmark), and neutrophils (anti-neutrophil serum (ANS); Glaxo Research and Development, Ware, UK) as described previously. The avidin-biotin method was used with hydrogen peroxide and diaminobenzidine as the colourisation step.

**Morphological assessment**

Histological sections from the indomethacin dosed and control groups were examined for mucosal abnormalities by a ‘blinded’ observer. Within each histological lesion (one to eight lesions per indomethacin dosed rat) the total number of neutrophils were counted using the ANS stained sections and the mean neutrophil count/lesion was calculated for each rat. The mean number of neutrophils were also determined in the mucosal folds (six to eight per rat) of the vehicle control rats.

Using an ocular micrometer eyepiece graticule, the mucosal thicknesses of lesions maintaining an intact mucosa and neighbouring normal mucosa were measured and expressed as a ratio of the two values. Mucosal thickness was defined as the distance between the superficial margin of the muscularis mucosae and the surface capillaries. The mean ratio was determined for each rat (two to eight lesions per rat).

Where possible, photomicrographs of the edges of pathological lesions were taken so that representative areas of both pathological change and normality could be compared. The original magnification is given in the Figure legends.

**Results**

**Gastric lesions in fasted rats**

Indomethacin induced a macroscopic erosive gastritis of the corpus mucosa in six of six rats at 30 minutes, four of six of the rats at 15 minutes but in none of the rats at five minutes (Fig 1). The lesions were long and thin in appearance, black in coloration, and were usually sited along the crests or the sides of rugal folds. The antrum was normal in all indomethacin dosed rats. None of the control rats developed either corpus or antral lesions. The stomachs of rats from all indomethacin and control groups were empty of contents upon opening.

Although macroscopically normal at five minutes after dosing with indomethacin, the
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Figure 1: The extent of visible and histological injury induced by oral indomethacin 30 mg/kg in the corpus and antrum of fasted rats at five, 15, and 30 minutes after dosing. Filled circles = corpus ulcer score for individual indomethacin dosed rats (n=6 per group). Open bar = percentage of rats showing histological corpus changes. The antrum was macroscopically and histologically normal in all indomethacin dosed rats. None of the corresponding vehicle control rats showed any macroscopic or histological abnormality to either the corpus or antrum.

corpus mucosa showed discrete histological abnormalities on the apex and sides of rugal folds in four of six rats (Fig 1). The superficial third of the mucosa appeared thinner than the normal adjacent mucosa with crowding of both the glandular cells and capillaries. The surface epithelium appeared to be extruded. These changes gave the upper mucosa a contracted appearance that was most apparent in the haematoxylin and eosin and reticulin stained sections (Figs 2 and 3; Table I). The actin stain for contractile cells showed increased staining and shortening and clumping of these mucosal elements. We think the increased actin staining within these cells reflects squeezing of the intracellular actin filaments during mucosal contraction. There was fibrin deposition within the surface capillaries. Neutrophils were notably absent from the mucosa, the rest of the stomach wall, and the mesentery (Table I).

At 15 minutes, mucosal contraction was more noticeable with epithelial loss of surface cells and greater intravascular fibrin deposition within the surface microvasculature (Fig 4; Table I). Non-perfused red blood cells within surface capillaries depicted a picture of vascular congestion. Neutrophils were seen adhering to the luminal aspect of vascular endothelial cells and within the lamina propria. At 30 minutes after dosing, the abnormality developed into coagulative necrosis of the superficial third of the mucosa with further neutrophil infiltration and mucosal contraction (Figs 5 and 6).

Overall, the histological sequence emerging from these findings was one of a focal, rapid, and progressive mucosal contraction that did not, at least initially, depend on the presence of infiltrating neutrophils.

The antrum was histologically normal in all indomethacin dosed rats. None of the sections taken from the control rats showed any histological abnormality in either the corpus or the antrum. Table II summarises the histological findings identified in the corpus of fasted rats.

Figure 2: The apex of a corpus mucosal fold from a fasted rat that received oral indomethacin five minutes earlier. There is a well defined area of clumping and distortion of the gastric glands in the upper half of the mucosa (arrowheads). The overlying surface epithelium is fragmented and has separated from the underlying lamina propria. Haematoxylin and eosin, original magnification ×100.

Figure 3: Reticulin stain of the edge of the lesion shown in Figure 2. There is buckling and flattening of the mucosa on the left hand of the field while the taller mucosa on the right is normal. The compressed and normal capillaries are depicted in the abnormal and normal areas respectively (arrowheads). The outline of extruded epithelium is outlined (E). Reticulin stain, original magnification ×250.

Table 1: Neutrophil infiltration and measurement of the mucosal thickness of corpus and antral lesions induced by indomethacin 30 mg/kg and vehicle in fasted and fasted-refed rats at various times after dosing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lesion</th>
<th>normal mucosal thickness (mm)</th>
<th>Neutrophils/ lesion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corpus lesions in fasted rats</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 min after indomethacin</td>
<td>0.86 (0.07)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 min after indomethacin</td>
<td>0.75 (0.03)</td>
<td>1.6 (0.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 min after indomethacin</td>
<td>0.60 (0.06)</td>
<td>1.1 (0.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 min after vehicle</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 min after vehicle</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 min after vehicle</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antral lesions in fasted-refed rats</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 h after indomethacin</td>
<td>0.69 (0.06)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 h after indomethacin</td>
<td>0.50 (0.05)</td>
<td>0.4 (0.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 h after indomethacin</td>
<td>0.60 (0.02)</td>
<td>4.9 (0.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 h after vehicle</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 h after vehicle</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 h after vehicle</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Using a calibrated eyepiece graticule attached to a microscope, the mucosal thickness of lesions was measured and expressed as the ratio lesion mucosal thickness/mucosal thickness of adjacent normal mucosa. The mean (SEM) from each rat was determined from measurements of two to six lesions per rat. The corresponding ratio for the normal mucosa of control rats is considered to be 1.0. †Neutrophils within lesions (one to six lesions per rat) were counted using the ANS immunostained sections. ‡ The total number of neutrophils in the mucosal folds of vehicle control rats.
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Subcutaneous indomethacin induced time dependent formation of macroscopic antral haemorrhagic spots that were mainly seen six hours after dosing with indomethacin and to a lesser extent at two hours (Fig 7). At one hour the antral mucosa showed poorly defined areas of pallor rather than discrete haemorrhagic lesions. No corpus lesions were seen in any of the fasted-refed indomethacin or vehicle control animals. None of the control rats showed any visible signs of injury to the antrum. The stomachs of all indomethacin and control rats were severely distended with semi-digested food.

In four of five rats at one hour, the sides of antral mucosal folds showed histological foci of full thickness mucosal coagulative necrosis on the apices and along the sides of mucosal folds (Fig 8). Lesions showing a lesser degree of necrosis had the features of a contracted mucosa having staining characteristics similar to the corpus lesions seen in the fasted rats – that is, a picture of mucosal contraction as seen in the reticulin and actin stained sections that featured capillary distortion and contractile cell thickening and shortening with a reduction of mucosal thickness (Table I).

A similar spectrum of antral mucosal injury was noted at two hours except that occasional neutrophils were identified within degenerate mucosa. Vascular fibrin staining was a major feature within the mucosa but large underlying submucosal vessels also contained occlusive fibrin thrombi.

At four hours, numerous neutrophils were seen infiltrating the lamina propria of the mucosa and adherent to the endothelium of large submucosal vessels. Most neutrophils, however, were found as a large, dense band of cells along the base of the muscularis mucosae (Fig 9; Table I).

In each of the one, two, and four hour groups dosed with subcutaneous indomethacin, four of five rats showed histological corpus lesions that consisted of areas of focal mucosal contraction identical to those seen in the fasted rats five minutes after indomethacin dosing. None of the fasted-refed control rats showed histological abnormalities. Table II summarises the macroscopic and histological changes described in the fasted-refed rats.

Discussion

Using perfusion fixation of tissues and histochemical and immunohistochemical techniques, we have described a sequence of progressive changes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Onset of histological changes in the corpus mucosa of fasted rats*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 minutes</td>
<td>Reduction of mucosal height Expulsion of the surface epithelium Clumping and distortion of capillaries and contractile cells Mild vascular fibrodeposition and congestion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 minutes</td>
<td>Loss of surface epithelium Severe vascular fibrin deposition and congestion Neutrophils identified within the mucosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 minutes</td>
<td>Coagulative necrosis of superficial mucosa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Onset of histological changes in the antral mucosa of fasted-refed rats*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 hour</td>
<td>Reduction of mucosal height Epithelial loss Clumping and distortion of capillaries and contractile cells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 hours</td>
<td>Neutrophils identified within the mucosa Submucosal vascular fibrin deposition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 hours</td>
<td>Extensive neutrophil infiltration of the mucosa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The antrum was normal in all fasted rats. The corpus showed similar changes to those identified at five minutes in the fasted rats.
NSAID induced injury to the gastric mucosa of the corpus and antrum of fasted and fasted-refed rats, respectively. We have identified early phases of injury that did not involve infiltration of neutrophils in both models of gastric mucosal injury.

As early as five minutes after an oral dose of indomethacin to fasted rats, at a time when there were no visible erosions to the naked eye, there were significant architectural changes to superficial mucosal glandular, vascular, and contractile cells as well as capillary fibrin deposition. The nature of the architectural changes, in particular, suggested that the mucosa had undergone contraction — that is, a reduction in thickness. Whether this contraction was a consequence of activation of either mucosal contractile cells (smooth muscle cells and myofibroblasts) or the muscularis mucosa, or both, is not clear at present although it is worth mentioning that both constitute an elaborate contractile network within the superficial bowel wall. It is possible that contraction of the muscularis mucosae could explain the mucosal congestion as veins and arteries pass through this layer. Also, a nervous influence cannot be ruled out as the rat oesophageal muscularis mucosae is known to be innervated by motor cholinergic and spasmolytic β2-adrenoceptor sympathetic nerves.

The fact that the surface epithelium and superficial glands appeared to be physically exfoliated by a compression of the underlying structures tends to support the notion of a spasmodyc event early in the pathogenic process. The surface vessels having been damaged by this deformation showed progressively more deposition of fibrin 10 minutes later. Only at this time did neutrophils infiltrate the mucosa and even then in very few numbers that did not appear to be commensurate with the degree of mucosal damage if these leucocytes were the primary cause of ulceration. Both their delayed arrival and the low number of neutrophils appearing are findings that strongly suggest that the latter are a secondary response to tissue injury and are not involved in the primary initiating events of NSAID injury in this model. The antral lesions arising in fasted-refed rats also showed a similar sequence of histological events in which the mucosa underwent contraction and necrotic phases of injury that were first seen one hour after dosing with indomethacin. Importantly, the necrotic phase was neutrophil-free: not a single neutrophil was identified within the ANS stained sections at this time. Neutrophils were only identified at two hours after dosing, which supports a secondary role for these circulating cells that arrive in response to tissue necrosis.

We hypothesise that the severe vascular deformation and vascular fibrin deposition identified in each model of gastric injury impedes mucosal blood flow and result in ischaemic damage. That the affected capillaries also showed congestion of intravascular red blood cells (despite perfusion fixation at mean arterial pressure) supports the idea that some obstruction to blood flow had occurred at some stage.

We have previously described a similar sequence of histological events in the small intestine of indomethacin dosed rats. Prior to
neutrophil infiltration, villi underwent con traction with distortion of the superficial capillaries, which we hypothesised would result in obstruction of blood flow and ischaemic injury due to activation of contractile cells within the villous core.

Earlier morphological studies have described the superficial gastric microvasculature as being an important target of NSAID toxicity in rat experiments.\(^1\) Such microvascular injury was considered by Robins to lead to interruption of blood flow and ischaemic infarction of the mucosa.\(^2\)

We examined neutrophil infiltration in relation to injury of mucosal structures, in particular, to answer the question as to whether neutrophil infiltration is the first abnormality to be detected. Our data show that mucosal contraction and occlusive vasculopathy occur prior to neutrophil infiltration and support the recent findings of others who have shown NSAID gastric injury to be neutrophil independent in the neutropenic rat.\(^1\) A histological study published in abstract form by Whiteley et al described indomethacin induced mucosal injury to the rat corpus that was not related to either a significant increase in ANS positive cells within the mucosa or a fall in circulating neutrophils at the onset of injury over control rats.\(^9\)

It could be argued that the perfusion-fixation technique had removed the earliest intravascular neutrophils from the vascular tree. However, the first neutrophils to be identified within the corpus at 15 minutes and in the antrum at four hours were noted to be adherent to the luminal aspect of the vascular endothelium at these times. Vascular perfusion fixation does not, therefore, flush out adherent neutrophils from injured mucosa.

In summary, the experiments reported in this paper have described the sequence of histological changes in two models of NSAID ulceration in the rat. In each case, we have identified an early phase of injury that involves mucosal contraction and vascular fibrin deposition but does not involve neutrophil infiltration initially. These findings do not support a primary role for neutrophils in NSAID gastropathy.
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